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THIE EVRY-DA.Y COLLEGE.

S. ,S~y~.iS f(al'curd /v'î'1î'c/j' b'Dr. 7. H. 1ilci'n/.

IN a court of justice ini ai eastern prviceunier ithe
13i-iîisiindye a triailfor unurder lîad just bccîî conîcleied. Itue
testumny xxas ài, Ue w veirs iad imishîcd îleiî speeches,
and lIme uge imas about t0 charge the jury-. Suddulv nya
M eLîcfaier, a nmerbco(f the jury-. slioke Up )aind asked the
prixilege of q.stionimîg duth -ie isssnue y onu. Tflie
requesî ixas g1uamîîed, and for- six limmirs the plainly drcssed
lîtte fanmer tjuestjoned tie xi i Il~S.Te esuR mî as dt
the pris(>nter atp~hic bar was .-cyittecl, and two of the m it-

* nesscs iwere pAwoen prurr.anîd verd subsequitty'tried
*ancd exccutcd for îthe mîurder the> 'souglît to have the: otier
puntishied for coimuitting. lhere m-ere sex-erailt iigs the
limiîer Iacked i a CO eecdoca h n, a large h bran>-, anod thli
case and idef-posses-inui pained iîy comîtat ini cde, soypt,î
Let us apiineciatehilushîss n not liavîmîg a coilege traning.
Inliiits~ing Iluat lieii'v.d a greal îlîng, anid amuîng te

ativaitta e lu xotillluihve gaiiied the! beuîcfît of a xvie,
systcmiatied lan~mm of etincation, a pîlanu inil'i ami end i,

s'ulitand attaiuie(i. lice xolid have ;iad fie acl-;îa~
or :îssociatimîg Avitîtthe icachiers anîd studemts, anud ditCiiien-
ta i ains c i-c.ted 1- antm ni ,itIo ilexcel. le xii le
su rxex-of knou-ledge.an d die cdkciplmue givem the mt iu, pro-
ducag nientai lpower of the blain ; ime si-discoy, fioU-
ing foruxhat pro fe-ssion>mtand Istouit is Iitt ; dm rktlu
iii -mi e s. and tie pue- tige of lia xingmig Opleicd a course of
educatkio, ai-e attendant s upon an)' follow fin a col icgc
cancer.M-

But ite fariner luad not losi aIl. Hh-Iad uo"ldcof
mien anîd atiirs. tie power of couiccîtmatiuîg iis minc, skýill

Yi tiheîuse of this poxwer and concenîtrationî ; truc lie hiad thie
pîcasiire of l)eiuig caHed uindc!tueaed as ami ciaI andI
frîieud by the judge bcfore wlion) -thc case ivas tricd ; lie liad
the good practiciu results of lis effort, the accîuittal oif ai
innocent uîan, and piinishrnîext of tîvo racès ; lue had the
respect off lus iighbors. and lis owmî self-respect. Hoxv
Id! le gain ail tlîse ? lie had natumai abilit ; thie habit

of ob5ervation, e$tCid y mfencu ; the habit of close thiou.-lit.
Ail tliise lie gaimiet by the use of but one book, his entire
Iibrau-v.

L.eît te farmeurbc oi teaclier to-nigh ; ]et liini correct a
false anid dauiaginîg iîlea xmcl is altogelluer too prcvaîIent,

-that i.,Iliat the 1,mssibiliux of emîcatiomi is linited houtPose
who huae bad sclîool and college opportuutues.

This idea is darna~ging because il lcads to scîf-discouragec-
mnt anîd îci sel-iessiou ; au indifférence ta the edîmea-
tion of ur oavn clîimm ; ou-, if the childrcn lbc educatcd,
dis idea lias a tendemîcy to separate îuîem frorn ilîcir uiedu-
catcd fater anid niotiier. It tenxds ho the formîation of had'
habits, of association with loxv people, of sel f-gratification
in phl ical indulgence, of rcaming bad bocks1lt lis a
a teuîdeîîcy ta desturo), the love for hoine life, and toincrease
a self coiuîenpt as yenrs go by. Let us earntu tîmi the coi-
lege hialli inuot die oui>l lace for culture ; the college peiod
uiot tue onéyi>' ue fOu- -uire ; the college student liot tie
nv catdite lor culurue, aid the college facilities nia. tue

oiuly facili.iies for- cuture.ie, lc is a colege ini every-day
life-in li u tse, street. slop, trni, and market, Iastîr.cg al the
yeaî-s, a coleCge iftnail; a cîlege doit turms ail the circuluu-
sances of thitfo oppîortuffiîi. Il îeaiches mca and womeuî
everyxvhcee ouread anci tlik, anîd îalk, ancd do, anîd to
acqure powver to read and îhink, and talk and do ta a pur-
pose, and that purpose is to B3E. l trvains iuîdîîeuîî peuple
ta work with their hands, anid those iho work wii tîîeir
hands to vwork aiso xvitiiteir brains. The cvery-day cohWte
is based on a truc ideail of life. 'I'hat main is nmari, and îîot
a imachine, uiot a sentieuît siiovel for modern civilmzatioi, hbut
a mari with hue power of tîouglit. Tlîat lte culture uf the
wbole mani is the wortliiest Nvomk of lifte ; foster thie powcrs
of thoug9 ton-dne thue actsions, and uuake a nan respect lus
maniiood and vorth ls îplace iidte uuuix'ns.MTe evn-
day coilege lias no limiitationis of social positiohns, 0f cath,
of tîîîe uor age. Its secret is enengy ini pensmual î purps
Islfilities are axbxidan ; tlhe public scliovis are open
whierc i lie childrnu inay go fi-ce of char-ge anud lay the roîund-
ation of culiture. Thle youuug sîjoutd bc reqîmiued lu go by
aîîihority of gox'ernîuuîueît. In a î-cpxblic ivliere evcry uuan s
a king4,thie kig sloulcl le Cîtîtuncd. Wlîemîucease tu be
governed by inteleihgent votes, -lie greatcst <anger is iuiiuui-
menit The press isa great factormhi hueceuw<-dy cohlee
l'le pîatforuii, tue slîop, the field, thue uuusCuis to be, andc
he pî:bIic art-gall eres 'qf due(iiturc, 7andlthe lu'.ne, ahi taI.e

a part. Norj4e cati leacli luke fatler andI miotier, for thîcre
exisît Itie love *Inc confidence, and tile riglit kimid or a ililit-.
elevates the staidard of uuallitiies. anîd %voit aul iit-ss, iuîcul-
cates habits of sel f-governmuuent, ilidîudry anid ecooiny .

Thie every-day coltge lias a1 flexible course of sludy, and
specilcourses, ccordung ta lastes andi businecss.h tcornes

'Unrequiteci.Toil.
Ir D)r. Il >llan<1 say s a nything lie says it xih ail lhisiiigh-t.

1-ler-e is a sîîîîiplc 0on a queýslion xvhiclî xvii coimiend itself to

*lreare gu -eat inmntitudes of faithful wive1, obedient
(lauighter-S and left over sisters to %v'hom thlere is niever given
;1 wî'lliiîg p(nny. 'l lie brute who occuites the head of the
tamnily lex elr gîves .a dollar to thic wornaiicependent upon

xviii.wlont iakilig theni eeI the yoke of rlîeir dependence
and îeniptiiig t)erni to cur-se their lot xith ail its terrible
humiliailons. H-eaven pif) the poorwxonuien whoima-y be de-
pienudant n pon bm n-worln n wo never ask hîni for money
il he), c;i avoid it, and never gel it until thcy lhave been

mnade to fceel as nieiinly as if the),y hac robbed a hien-roost."
Il is siîngutl;ir xvhat a sustainiifg powier there is in the pro--

spert of hancllinig one's own money, even uncler the severest
pr~ueof ovcrwork1*1, 1 know a poor vonan-with a churl

of the duepest dlye for a lîuýband-who earns lier own and
icir clilclruni's clibîing hy xashing and ironing at ber hionme
for twio mmicsan dt, too, in addition to very bard
houseîvomk <of her own-Leside il ber sewing. Yet shc
phId. ilirou,,h with il ail every %%ek-gliid of the chance-
aînd sims up unt il a Lite hc'ur to niake lier childrcn's dr-esses
ai licr liu-.bands Esirits, and yct does not compflain haîf as
niuch of lier work as inaîiy wxvlîoave but a littie of it to do
iiîh double ber sirength. It is ic prospect of the smali

gaii.s, wilclî she cai invest preciscly as slie pleases, that
clice s lier on, aoc! makes bîci- % illing to talke ail thie trouble
oftlivse -xu- a.linsiet weeks andi dry.

litsides ilie ineffl-tole ineaîiness of it, the policy of îîever
i-a xvie a dollar except a s you would throw' a dog a

bone, is v,-rv shiorî-.iglited. 'Fo fairly liancile lier owNv
nioncy e ery week wîotuld double lieu vmk ability, because
it xoiuld doulule lier ciccrlulness. Wlîere life is omie hope-
less,uirwde dramg. there carînom. be niuch hecarty work,
or immcli profitable work.

reinrjit, youmîg xian, anid have )-our regular perquis-
imcs. Yo ur Ceggs, orbutroey or soinethimîg of the sort,
1<) spcnd preciseîy as yoiu please sonietliing, too, that will
lie a swe.dy, incoine ; soneîhing that you niay imcrease by
diligence ini business. The besî îhi<t anid prosperity 1 ever
sa w on a farin vas xx'lere the wife xxas an equal partrier,
iviere she ivas respected andi couisultecl on ail important
iniv ernie n ts.

Ho ic neaiition lIis gazcd, xih tearful eyes, on the beauti.
fiîl pic ure of fainily life, ironi wviich the curtain was sû
Iitiely ira 'n aside initie horne of our dead president ; we
tiede, l o Iok at sucli a picture. " \Nh1o knovetri but îiîou
art conie to the kîingdoni for simli a tiîîîe as this." lerhaps il
xvas tîme great nation-il lesson ive slîould iearn froni tie whole
surrowful lii-.orv. For a naîion's homes are ils very foun-
caion.-Farn; and Fi7-'side.
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130VINE INFELICITY.

H1is tTnknown Friena.
The Sarnia Observ-er says :-" A good jokre is being told

just now of an old resident living flot a lundred miiles from
Sar nia. Col. F-- caine to town and went 10 one of tie
hotels 10 dinner. A new featuire iîad been întroduced mbt
the hotel sincc ilie Colouiel's last visit, in the shape of a
waiter n fll dress, swaliow-taii coat, etc. The Colonel
camne iii and seated himself at a table, and the waiter camie,
up and saiicl: " Wliaî will you have, sir ?" Tlîe Colonel, xlîo
is a little deiýf, slîo'ik iîinî cordially by tie hand, and rising,
said: " Re.iîly, you have tie advantage of me, sir, er-er,
whiere was it 1 nmet you before ? Toronito ?" Then, leading
hini to a winudow, and Lurning ig lîîîî 50tliat the light would
faîl on lus face, again r-eiiiarked that " the couinhenance was
faniiliar, but really hie coici uot -Lice mn, etc. he ivaiter
bliibli(ti, of course, and r-îieiud thîe eiiark, " Wlat will
yout ha;ve, sir~ ?" ' l le Colonel tliaiked inii. " Really I
neveu taze «an> thiiîg before di icr"e said, aîîd returning
i0 his seat, lie iisked the waiter to be seated. 'l'le waiter,
of course, excused hinîiself and sent a pretty dining-room
girl to0 iat o thie Colonel. 'lle Colonel 'vent home aîîdis
still woîidcng wlîo lus distinguishied friend was.

Aprzopos ro G EoRGE'ý,s BRH1AV-MsWashingýon,
thi moi lier ofCo-ga goirg to inake soap. George and
lis fî-.ther a raing;ec a lar-ge cask with some straw in tie

The mutilated Currancy Question.
I can't take that nickzel, said a horse car conductor to a

man wvho got in at the City Hall."
"Vat vas de inatter init dat goin ?" askcd the passenger

blandly.
l t's no gooci. ]t's got a hiole in it," replied the con-

ductor, gru ffly.
lst dot so? Off you please, show me dlot Iîoles.'l

"Look at it. We can't take no suchi moncy as thiat."
"Oxcuse iiie," siniled the passenger, and lie handcd over

a <imne.
That's worse yet," grotvled the conductor.
Vos dot dimie full of holes, too ?" asked the passenger,

looking up innocently.
IlHere's a %vhole side clipped out. WTe ain't allowed to

take nnîitilated nioney," anîd the conductor hiandeci it back.
So?" inquireci the passenger. "lHaf you got changes for

heluf a tollar," and lie passed over another coin.
" Wlat's this ?" nskcd the conductor conternptuously.

lt's as bald as a deacon. Thcre ain't a scratch on it to
show %vhether it's an overcoat button or a skatinig rink.
Havcn't you got any moncy. ?"

IVeli, 1 should miake srnilcs," said the passenger good
humouredly. " Here is fife tollar, and you can baste it to-
gether yen N'ou got sonie leisure. -ki f you got change off
dot fife tollars ?" and lie hanclcd over a bill torn in four or
eiglit pieces.

I don't wvant no miore fooling," said the concluctor. Il If
y'Ou cani't pay your fatre, get off."

Vel], don'd inake so mnany troubles. 1 viii pay you" and
lie pullcd out a Mexican quarter. Il Gif nie beninies," hie sug-
gested.

"Look here, are ),ou going to pay your faire or flot ?",
"Of gourse. lVIay, be you vos vatings for dot nîoneys,'ý'

and lie took back bis quarter, and substituteci an English
sixpence.

"Now, you get off this car ! roared the conductor.
"Vere vos clese cars got by ? askcd the passenger, rising

to obey.
Fulton Ferriy," s.tid the concluctor.

"Den I may as veil get owit. You deli demn gomipanics
dlot soieclines des' mak-e more mioney as oddcr dinies off
dey dook voteffer (ley got instead of going mnitout noclîngs,
clon'd it ?

And the siing passengFer, having ridclcn to the end of
the fine, crossed the ferry, observing to hîmrself :-" Dot vos
better off 1 save such money, und somnedirnes 1 go owvit to
east Nyarick undi it don'cl cost me no more as noddings at
al.- Brook/ij'n EaR le.

Mr. Chas. Whitehead, who has a 500 acre farm
near Br-andon, Manitoba, sends in an order for three
Toron to Binders.

"Brother Smiithî, xhat does tlîis m-ean ?"'
"Wh at does what mean?"»
Bringing a nigger to this church."
Your own jý Is that any reason whyi) you should insuit

the whole congregation ?
"But lie is intelligent andi well-educated."
"Who cares for- that. He is a nigger."
"But lie is a friend of miine."
"What of that ? Must you therefore insult the whole

congregation."
"But hie i a Christian, ai-d belongs to the saine denom-

inatiofi."
IlWhat do I came for that ? Let hiim go and worship with

bis fellox-niggers ."
"But lie is wortb five millions of dollars," saicl the nerchant.
Worth wh at?"

"Five million dollars."
"Worth five million dollars Brother Smnithe introduce

me."

THE~ cry of womnanhood in Indla, groaning under a
weight of woe past ail comrprehiension or conception, ought
to penetrate the cars and hîcarts of ail Chrîstendom. IlUn-
welcomned at birtlî, untaughit in childhood, enslaved whcn
married, accurscd as xidows, îînlax-nented wh-en they dic."
Zenana work com prehiends about ai! that ca à be done for
these crushed an d despaîring sufferers. Zenana wornen
going into their prisons, Bible in hand, to teacli and console
themi, arc angel mnessengers and need to be incrcased. One
womnan, Miss Beltz, visits 500 villagers within a radius of
ten miles, so dense is the population.

YOUNG MAN, learri 10 wait ; if you undertake to set a lien
before sue is ready, you will lose your timie and confuse the
lien besides.

A RURAL subscriber wants to kncw if it nmakes any differ-
ence in tie lastingness of fencc posts whiether you set themn
"ltop cnd up" or the sanie way the trees grew, or "ltop end
down-." Not a bit. A fence post will hast just as long set
Itop end Up" or "ltop end d](w'n." In setting a hien, howx-

evel, there is a vital importance in this distinction, vehich
the careful poulterer will do wisely to obser-ve.-Biureli*igtour
Hawkeye.

SIX'iY years ago land now wanted for a park in' London
sold for $50 an acre. It is now valued at $i 1,500 per acre.
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